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Senator Frith: Wbat my bonourable friend's impression is of
bis bonourable friend-namcly, me-is flot dealing with the
question. What 1 do or do flot do concerning the committee is
flot the question. The question is: WiII the goverfiment be
asking Parliament to pass tbe bill, and spend taxpayers' money
in consequence, before the Estey Commission bas reported? 1
do flot think 1 am misinterpreting tbe Leader of tbe Govern-
ment by saying he is not prepared to say one way or the other,
but that the priority in the bill is to look after the depositors.

Senator Roblin: That is correct. Our priority is to pass this
bill; and my bonourable friend bas it witbîn bis own power to
deal witb this bill wben be gets it. He is raising points on
policy. What is bis policy? Is bis policy going to be to support
tbe bill or flot? We will bear about that in due course.

Senator Frith: Now, just a minute. Has Question Period
now changed to tbe point that tbe Leader of tbe Governmcnt is
asking wbat the opposition's policy is? What I am going to do
or flot do in committee, or wbat the opposition is goiflg to do or
flot do in tbe committee proceedings, bas as mucb to do witb
tbe question 1 asked as the flowers that bloom in tbe spring-

An Hon. Senator: Tra, la!

Senator Frith: Tbe question was asked and explained, and 1
do flot know wby my bonourable friend insists on saying wbat
1 can or cannot do. I trîed to say tbat if 1 understood bis
answer correctly, it is tbat we migbt very well be asked to pass
tbe bill, rescuing tbe depositors, witbout baving tbe report of
tbe Estey Commission. Is tbat flot correct-apart from wbat 1
can do? I know wbat 1 can do. Don't tell me again wbat 1 can
do.

Senator Roblin: 1 wilI be watcbing to sec wbat my bonour-
able friend actualiy does.

Senator Frith: More flowers tbat bloom in the spring.

Hon. John M. Godfrey: Honourabie senators, 1 bave a
supplementary question witb respect to the appointment of
Mr. Justice Estey. A report in tbe Ottawa Citizen dated
August 21, 1985, says:

Canada's Cbief Justice warned today tbat judges' in-
dependence may be compromised if tbey continue to sit on
royal commissions and inquiries in wbicb tbey're
".embroilcd in politically contentious disputes."

In a speecb at the Canadian Bar Association's annual
meeting, Mr. Justice Brian Dickson repeated one of tbe
basic tenets of Iaw: "Justice must be seen to be donc as
weli as be donc."

He said be's becoming "increasingly concerned" about
certain extra-judicial activities wbich couid tend to politi-
cize tbe role of judges and potentially detract from tbeir
impartial and independent status.

"I tbink tbcrc's always a great danger of a judge
engaging in a royal commission-most of wbicb are
bighiy politicai and bigbly contentious- that bis objec-
tivity and impartiality, bis independence may be
prejudiced."

My question is: Did tbe Prime Minister discuss witb Chief
Justice Dickson tbe question of the appointment of Mr. Justice
Estey before bie actuaiiy made it?
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Senator Roblin: Honourabie senators, 1 cannot answer tbat
question, nor am 1 entireiy sure tbat 1 can undertake to answer
it. However, 1 sbail give my bonourabie friend my opinion,
tbat it is quite likeiy tbat Mr. Justice Estcy discusscd the
matter witb Cbief Justice Dickson before acccpting the
assignment.

NORTI-LAND BANK-COMPENSATION 0F DEPOSITORS-
GOVERN MENT POLICY

Hon. H.A. Oison: Honourabie senators, on September 25, i
asked the Leader of the Government wbcther the goverfiment
had given a commitmrent to compensating ail depositors even
tbose witb deposits in excess of $60,000. Howevcr, tbe leader
answered at the time tbat since the goverfiment was flot faced
witb tbat situation bie couid flot answcr the question. Howevcr,
if one reads the newspapers today one wili get an indication.
Can the leader indicate now wbetber it is govcrnment poiicy?

Hou. Duff Roblin (Leader of the Government): is my
bonourabie friend taiking about the Nortbiand Bank?

Senator Oison: Yes.

Senator Roblin: My bonourabie friend wili sec the goverfi-
ment's full policy wben tbe bill gets first reading on Thursday.
At tbis point 1 do not bave it, and 1 do flot want to describe a
bill tbat 1 cannot refer to accurateiy.

Senator Oison: Tbe question is flot very compiicated. The
Leader of tbe Governmcnt was able to answer that alh the
depositors in tbe CCB wouid be compensated. Is tbat aiso the
poiicy of the goverfiment respecting the Nortbiand Bank?

Senator Roblin: 1 sec my bonourable friend's point. i am
firmiy of tbe belief that the bill wiii cover botb banks.

Senator Oison: Up to 100 per cent of aIl deposits?

Senator Robiin: Yes.

FISHERIIES AND OCEANS
SALE 0F CANNED TUNA UNFIT FOR HUMAN CONSUMPTION-

CONSUMER CONFIDENCE-FUTURE 0F STAR-KIST PLANT-
GOVERNMENT POLICY

Hon. Eymard G. Corbin: Honourable senators, 1 have a
question for the Leader of tbe Government in the Senate. i
wouid like to know wbat, if anytbing, the goverfiment is
currentiy doing in order to restore in the public and in the
mînds of consumers, at home and abroad, confidence in tbe
wbolesomeness of Canadian fisb. Aiso, does the goverfiment
bave a plan to maintain the jobs of tbe workers at tbe
Star-Kist plant in St. Andrews wbicb, as everyone knows, bas
been seriously affected by tbe pubiicity of the past wceks?

Hon. Duff Robhin (Leader of the Government): i tbink i can
tell my bonourable friend that tbe government is examining in
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